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It 1~ !)~'ft~1:>fll1y ~'PP'lltHd,li.1.tfld. thet 1Wta1;1 1nt~ll<~'6tn..ta.ll-Y 
~l:>le ·H tud'-9nt,ju &~.t m.ll l~'v~l~ GZ~ ,scholMi.ttio enthl&tvor f~il to 
~t nia;nif' .1e£mt t.lumb¢1:111 pozua-t!li1t1ng the ~tH;tnl~ h"l.Mlll~atu~~l e.;.b1lity, 
.!i.l$ ut®ii.t$U!'~~d. by tJ.~tand~>t.t•d121ed. t~~t~t&l of 1nt~fVll1gGn1<.Hill Ol" a.o~.demle 
~pti t.u<Je • d.l.f.:ter t"'rorn ~'aah oth\'i!!t> ln t~'t:-~ms c)r. tr\e{!tde;~io t:li .. oh1evt'>·~ 
m.a.nt. l<lot. rrnly (:n·~ t:h,;ii:'~ $pi$olflQ atli:l.~:l~~ttoa 1ndl.tH\t1n.g ·th~ 
UD'l~r~.<'n 1~-ver:~, but rJI.::Jl"i:"'<'..tr:rp>.mdi.n.e<t.y ~}~J:.S!cif',.o lnd 1cd.M. on. th~At. 
~. :wu:tf'ie1·nnt, num:;ier• h~~vir14~ \iii 1.~111. lt~.v !r4t>&ll$otua.l ey.apll't'b1l:1 tiaa 
~r~:t $U(H)$aCH:tl.Q: • \4hat lE~ it; 'Ch~n., ·tb¥Jt 1$ ~ COllCH>rai tan.t 
f~Actor ot" the aoh 1ove~r ~ihlt.:~lt r!l~ktliiJ hint suoo~+Jd whti!':t"fJ the 
ao;,:Hl~mto progr$:t.!$ 1n scl:u,ol? In ~~t1.HH~11ii <)f' p:t;•(z;vicuu~ ye~Arf~ 
it li.U.$ bfl't'llU fj~.H1lllll."a,llly a.cc~pted th~~tt th~S tn.t1.i:lh~'ltU~~lly a~hl\!11 
I • IJ'HE PB:OBLEI•l 
Are t!1$re personality ehar&oterist:loa statl.stioally 
s:lgn1:t'1oant flnd ot relat.tvely large enough dJ.fftn"enoes to 
tl'Jake disthl,:::.ttcm.s bstween talented atQhi.evers and" under-
of theH~ maximal :poter.~.t1a.l'? Whf.tt are the means by whloh & 
talent;t~d. stud.emt ls to be rnerasured• asltle f'rorn intellectual 
dla.gnoat:ic procedures_ that ltl.dioate hie particular poternti~itl 
in oar·ca1n are(J:ui~ or h1.s ab.111 ty to fachieve in f.aoad<innio su·b ... 
j1~ota by £LP.A. desigm1t1.on? The faotors that prod.uoe achieve-
ment an.c1 underachHnvertlant are raoognir.:<iitd. ln the J.lght of: sue ... 
cess or failure in the peripheral $tructur>~ er.ulompt1.srJ1n.g the 
Sllbjeot fi~ld itself. Th& ~ohtev~r 1~ an aohtever only U' 
he can meet; the pro};:llems existing in the aca.dtlHnio subject 
ana oolve th0m aeoor<.ling to prescribed. orit.·er•1a. r.rhe undf~l"' ... 
a.ohiever,. if' hE'a falls below the ~..trbi trary :standctrda !~et for 
Th(a problem doea not perfor<H~t exist !n the academic 
sphet~e sinoe the !Htuatic:n oa.n be resolved by g1v1ng Sf!)$C1fio 
grade value to <Uffer$nt performa.noe levels. 1t does exist, 
hoN·ever, in the meanrn by whi.ch of'rrtatn oond 1 tions c~ln t>e 
ldentlfied aa rr::Hlid.lng; in the stud(SI:nt, and h1a sooili:ll• 
1.nter'~Q ting enviro:mnent.. ·This aocial-inte:raotlng ~nvh"'<:>nme.nt 
intrudes the ol~hs:\lroom a5 \v$11 aa his ~elati onshlps 1.n the 
aooial milet.h 'J.IheraforEt, if aohlevernent and urldet-achiev~ment 
a::re to h£1.ve any dJ.rnensional valuEH~ the forces that pr•oduce 
them must be understocHi not H:t the t®rmm <:If a ~;pec:1.fio G .. P .A. 
~lnltt1...rw;. ~. Jlt.~~.. IJ.'bere was no attempt; to evaluate 
the ourr1oula in terms of what might stimulate or motivate the 
as a mean:a~ of ident;if:io~'-tlon and .no attf9mpt WM1l made 1,;o asoer...,. 
\ 
ttt"t1n pt.u"formance in p&.rt'li.~ulea~ a.r•Gu3.i!l. 
'I'he aoM.f:~ver~ and tmd.~:.::r<':tchievers ·we1•e ~~egregii!.ted :tntc 
.· 
mal¢! and f'arnt;lle g:roups to mintmlze the effect of sex diffe.r$~ 
~nceu. 11"h~Dre wf.u~ an fii tternpt to have comparable n:tale ~.mel 
f'emal® gr•oups ~o that the (:~t tuatlon e.s ~' t>Jhola could be 
evaluated by the institution conce~ned. 
1---- -of'-au -aoa<lemi<;) communi-ty· or ita relel t:ton to the -community at-
l~arge. nata £us to aot1vitHH~ t)r p:t"O£\l'"f:1.Jns provlded by the 
4 
1nsti tution were not ec:nJght. Attempts to evalua.t!:l the teach ... 
1ng st~lff, guidance personnel or cUsciplinfA:ry staff we~e nQt 
considered. 
So.okground rtta.t$:rial on the students 1 previous ac.e.damio 
perfcrrnY<Jtnce before 6nter:tng the juntor coll,~ga was not eval ... 
uat~d. Hiographiom.l d.ata as they app11,$d. to the stttdents • 
personal ~:xperienoes 1mHd.e or otttslds of the soh.ool env1:r.<)n-
ment werre not fHmght.. 'l1he home .... l1f'a of the student aa a 
dynamio En:t·ci ty l'ffi.S n.ot ptu~t of the problem., 
~. It 'lo•u;;.s expected. thl::tt !;}:1.gnif1cetnt c.Uf ... 
fen•1.0ll:'10es; both stf.4tis tio:.:1l ~~nd otherwifJet, would. be found 
whloh Houl.d differentia:tt.J among tr.il,lent~ecl male ~J!.ohJ.evers, 
wale underaohi~~v~n:·s, r~,male aohtEnrers, ~md femaJ.e under ... ,. 
!!'tOhit~vet•s ~ rani tha. t th~its~ \'aould be sp't:~c1£1c:ally related ·to 
aoademie litp-plioril.tlon. 
ll;n}l9;£1;.la~~ ~ ,tll.t, .t~· A unique pl:'obl.mn of public 
jun,.ol~ coll(ages j,s tha.t of l®~t8l.-lly t"'equlr•ed. non ... ~>eleoti ve 
admlsston requiJ:>ements" Therefore p'l.iblio junior ooll<ii~ges 
accept students t<~hO a.l~e~dy are cons:\.de:re<1 underaohieverFJ .. 
'I1he Pl"t'!H~ence of Si.,Wh ur1d<el%1Ch1ev~J·•~:J may influem:.\@ oth(~:re to 
be non-achievers t.h1"ough t•ha lao\{ of stlrnulHtion Hhioh th$y 
:repr•ef.H~nt. <£'his me.y be t-:he :reason fo:t~ the relr~.t1 vely la:c•ge 
---- -- --------
personal!. ty oharaeter1stios cause untleraohtevettlEmt, it would 
seem essential that such personality oharaoteristioa be 
Htent1fied. and examined. so tba t rerned1ttl or othe~ ourr1oula 
Pl"'C>£?;:1."'$l.mB lm:stituted. aJ.med at 1""el.~as1ng tl'1e potentials of ·~he 
students. 
The f.ollowi.ng de:fini ti.crrHfl $.t:t'e set forth in an attempt 
faos,t;1J.U!o 1l'h1s termd~.e 1 t 1a def':tned here a.rtH>utlts 
t;o a11 expression of ar\ron1() hEtte and a-1.nge:r~ 1 
Ji.W ~~:. One of tbe r; tud.ents wh<.WH~ g1•ad.e point 
ave:rl$'tgea rl:r.nge fr.om 2 .. 6 to 3. 8. 
~ .l!lJ~t!~t.9.h.HeX!U:.. On* <::>f the ~;tw:1~r1ts N'lmse gK>Hda 
point tl.Vet>ages :range from 1 .. 5 to 2.2. 
1------ ----------- -lv&:t.lter.--Cook titnd.- Don!9.ld H. tJI~ldley r uproposed Hor;t111t.y -- - · -
and Phatria;aio Virtue Scales for the ~mFI ~ 11 .J.:.ruJ.r,»..,1\...l .!21:. L~~ 
~. )8, 19.5'+, pp. /4,14·-18. 
-- -------
lJ;L\lnt~i· A 1Jtuc1en.·~ who scored lZO <:>r above on the 
.flUr~ gouge!~ .2n MY,cu~t,tp,n Pi.,i;£S\h9l9.S:.!.W. ;~~m1n<fttl.oJJ. 
6 
Th<-~ findings in the rel~1tod 11 tere.ture w1ll be :f'ound 
in Ch&lpt,IH' :0:. Chapter III wlll 1nolud.e ttH.Jt d.~soripM,on ot• 
the ma terl.::als used., ~~rour)s s;tud H:d., &.nd t~he s 1;g;:t tisti(}al pro ... 
(le.du:re ~nnployr:~d.. Chapter lV will gi V$c the lnterpreM:.U. !)l'l or 
the d~tte.. 1.l:he finf)..l oha-1.ptE.n?• Ch~:.tptfn' V, will oonta1n the 
S\:UUn1avy • conolufX i<mn, attd reoommendrJ..ti o:ns. 
]!____ ____ a_f_':t_:'6._~o_t_· _t_h_e_a_a_h_i_e_v_,_· n_.: &:_;_s_i_t_u_,o._t_1_o_n_. __ P._. t_t_e_m_p_t_s_t•r_i_l_l_b_e_G_aa_d_e_t_o_. ________ _ 
i 
li 
ind.icat.<3 the f.He;r•mo:aali ty cr:.tfl~aotet•lstios of t~he a<.~htE~ver » 
oom.1ng fl'•ora it:r~Has of 1"'tiH1learoh cH:nacer.:n~t.d with tht3 provision 
oally with the pt?tthological and mo:roHl caus~s ~~hl<~h could. 
directly neg61.te the pot$Xlti~l.l a bill ty of a sta.tdemt in ~n 
yae.rs ha.s been Otl tl'~e evolv5..ng of a set of g~nerally d.er~ .... 
\lr:lpti. va • no:t:'l•pathologioal persol'lt\:U. ty oonoept;.s;. 2 P~lortg 
id th thl$ has O<:HM'f the itl®~SU!'ing deViCHH3 fOr ~Nl(.\h Of' th~HUo 
-- - -----
~;pecif:lo nature of the a'Jl'l.i.<evcment lsttm!l,ti<ltl and to see it 
irJ;sta~d l:!llfl it 1lil aotf3d. upon b)'F the students in an ao!.id.('lt\lio 
8 
tion as an iinpoeli'Hi :ntanctH.:re:-1 ha,vh'lff certain l1m1ttllticna 'but 
basically positive in terms of ~otivational activity desired 
for the :13tudt~nta. ~!'here 1.tJ gene:r•o.l ~acceptance of U1e vo.:t"ied 
unde-rfJ.ohiev(~t'til, i;he :f'ot•CHI! of wht:\t t~ould othert'1hHs 'be a pertj.-
l'!ant 1:-eport 1s d1~1aipated. by ignorir1g tbe relevancy of. the 
achieving situation itself. 
Oough, in l1J.s d1.f.3eussdon of ttle three ktnds o:t' t;heori<:?Jm 
t:.lbout ac.ad.$ruic aohj,e-vement and. aeh1evEHnent in gener~~,l, t;reats 
them i.n. t®rrna of the re~ml tr1 <ibt\!'i.1nE~d by t-'llox>lr.J.ng t;hrough thea~ 
th0orettoal concepts. J He fe~ltl that in one t;heory tll'here 
, ___ -- -------- ------ l~!a.-,- p .. - -3.-
9 
self .... rli~c1p11ne <~nd ef'fect:t ve study htlbi ts. Stud.ies in which 
syatemo,tic measurcn'ltEI!n'ti of the :a tudy hab1 ts oomponsn.t \<'l' a.s 
obta:U1ed. have in gener:~:•al y1eldc1d scanty "t"'eaul1;s. Gough sees 
lA fJecond. theory as perCI1.l<iv1:ng lllchievement aa~ p&.thology. 
'J!nis theory Bees achi.ev0m.e:nt aa an ex:r;n:"essicn t:.lf narcis-
sism. a.nxiety ~ neurotic tlltr.ivings o:t' one sort or anotherg 
dii:le&!H~; ~.::met inner ''~Etakn<.:H5!3EH3. He :t~ela thE;1t th1s is p:rob ... 
ably the esoenda:nt polnt of view today. 'l'c1 refute this 
ap:;:roach, Gough strasaea the poin1; that atudies ut~i:nt~ thE~ 
var•tal:;lf~s of the p1z;yohopatholcg1sts hS\.ve yielded praotloally 
no,.chlng in the 11>1ay of' predio t:icms of aoh:1.evament, flohol(:·Hstto 
or oth~n·tr,rlse. 'rhe th:tx•d theory 1 s tbe one he ~spouses: 
&ohievement oons 1,d.ered as mo¢ialtzat1on. 11'his theory se€HS 
achievement as one of the conatr\lOtive out!3ome$ (f:tnd in<l1o~s) 
of an o·i'·gan1am 1:n a st8.te of health and balance, ~md. whloh 
is adeqw;ttely aocia11Jliled.. fle ftt~els that th~ sooialiZ€Hl and 
}lelf .. •lffn:tticulated. 1nd1v~dual utilizes tc1lent l:\S a m;.tural, 
sponta.neous form <:>f OJ?et~a.nt bt,havio:r. ·J:her<~fore, he stressea 
tt1at one must t1e able t<'> olfitrif:V thr.~ lnd.ivi:dual's r.t;e:tus in 
this area ot' aol1iav~ment, and then ral~\tte the !oci of it0 
persona1l.ty chm•.aoteristlcs <Ureotly to aohH~vemBnt. 
:ro substanti~ftte the import&ncet of the perrwnality 
oha:t"&cteristios of social ~~tatus c~onoepts and. 110(~iG.'.lizt'il.tio:n. 
aml whether thrl:) ~tch1evement of th1.ll stucl¢nt is aff£~c.ted in 
10 
either nege~ti va: or pos1 t1 ve ~·n.tys w9.~s ~1xplox•ed by Gowan. .. 1~ 
In hi B rev 1-eJt~t of cur~<1H1t r~HH!arch on the cause~~ tt>.r1d preven-
Aohievemen.t :ls an infe:r~::noe as to tho extent to t4hioh 
the person •e bf.1hf.tvio:r i~~ gvld.ed by ant~1.oipated O:t"' past 
ach::tevement or c11SltHit,tlu:f'aot:it\ns (a) itJ.'3U Htt:uldar•d12!ed 
olaea of situation• (b) within oerta1n limite aa to the 
specif1o 1{1nd s of p:n.Jlt exper-ienc<as (l"eir:ftn~oemettts) the 
pot-Bbn h~1a he.d in thor-H) €Jl tuaticns. Hi thin the lirn1t 
set by (a) .f:tnd (b), achievt.\H1tent 1s a dirfi-}Ot f'unet1.on of 
the amount of undifferantlat~d st~eaa pl•oed on achieve-
ment, dH'ferentiattlon bel.ng a posit!.V@ gr(:1wth function 
of the iilf!;€1; ztt whloh it is 3trEHHHsd •. 5 
4John Ourt1a Gowan; 11 The Und~rf!lehitnrf:~m~.:trt of lHf'te<.l 
?1 ·.: - • Nov(Hiibe:r· l (! • 
I"' --- -
-'nav1<1 co i"loClelJ.and., P~J;"J!.PJIA:uJul. (New YoPiO Hill1a:tm 
::1lott:~.nt:~ As~wo1}),tes, 19.51), p. 58). 
------
11 
ohare.ctel"istios d.et~rm.1n1ng uehiavernc·mt seem to be those 
aft'eata~d in t;he early 1SOCializ,Sii;ion procedtu•es est;.mblished by 
the tnd1 v1du$.l in rao:re or l<rHJa permanent affe:cti ve a.ssooie.-
tion~. 
It h: appar•ent.ly th~ t~h;~;rred op1nlou of a numbe:r of 
people in the fleld th;il.t ~. s·tx•iv1ng for t'IOh:J.~v('im~ntt hn1ds 
recos;ni tion ttl"e not .spr.H~~;fi.oally known nor unrlet>~rtood. 
F:renkel ... ffirunswik- in attempt~lng ·to d.€Hscn'•ipEl the grt:>atar 
closeness of the striving for achievement to the ago, con-
On tha other ha:nd_. Nh~<lt m~t~y be called the pr.•tnc:lples 
of' aoh1.eveme.nt t~ere found to be :aw;(l up tc> ln almont 
evex•y in~d:.~.tnoe in wh:tch they hHd been uM:nti()!le~1 by t~he 
r4uh.}(!!Ots. Achlevement, ltke int!l1l1g~H10e t thur$ seems 
to be awr;.z:~ itl~;arloclt.:ti.~d \~ti th O{.iu:uwioug des :l.gn or purpoHt'l 
than. is ern<?tl.<.')ml13.1 O:t" 1\JO(iial o<mduot. 
6
no1:;ert H q lUalt(7} and Glenn V. Hamsey, .f.~J'.Qs1J.?..it.l.Q..ll U 
~ .. 1~9. ~QUS!,}J._n, Eli))e F'l"enlwl..,.fh"ttnendl! (Ne1:1 Yo:t'lk: 
Th$ lim.'l~lld Pr€H:lS Comp,ar£y ~ 1951), p .. :378~ 
-- ------- -- -
12 
The:refot"e, it 't>JCU ld seem the ee 1det!s a 1"~) th!3 core fm:> 
the general a\ppr.E3iciat1on that the Y~.eed for &i.Ohlt:lvement re~ti1d ... 
1ng 5.n people i.e. not coxltingant on ov~n·t externa.l oondi ttons .. 
Inste:a.d it .seem$ to ref':leot a basic }':!En:~son&.lity 0:!:-1entst.1on 
toward certain long term affsots~ 
aeadetnio piJten1.;,1e.l ls r;~. posi t1. ve faa tot•, hwast.igat<:rrs have 
Wii.de numez'(JUS studies. ~Che ones ch3alt t"lith in Part :t wlll be 
salf-conoapts and aooi&l interaction and those in Part II 
himself as compared. t':ith the ach:\.evflr•a :pet•oept:1on ()f him ... 
self am measured with a~ adjeat1ve oheokl1at concluded thats 
(l) D1.ff'~:r•t$nces in. aelf' ... oonoept do ex:tfJ t betwee:o, ac.hieverf$ 
positiv{~ fe~~linga e.bout thamaelves thar:t d.o •af:tlc:; U!lderaoh.ievers~ 
()) ~~IE!m&le underaoh:\aVf'~:t•rJ tend to b® mO:r.'f1 am'b1.va.lent with. 
regard. to their feel tngs toward. the.d'Bihlv~$. {h) 'l?h€1 Pl...,<~semt 
data a.o :not 1.ndJ .. cate tr1hetr1et• cU .. fferenoe~~ i'n self~-con,~ept ~re 
the cause of', or ·the result.\ of, und~l'."a.ohtevement.? 
7 .... .... ... . .. . .... ..... ... ... ····· - -
Fl. C" .Sh.8l.'L'l, Kenneth !~~son, and. Hugh H. Bell~ 11 The 
Self-Cono~pt of B:t'ight Und~rf:tchicving St.u<J.ent£5 as HeV~l!:dad 
by an 11.-;lj(·H}tive Ch001<-L1st. n Te~~t:lng Of't'l<H~ o Chico Stete 
College, Chico, California- 1958. -
Kurts e.nd s~~1enson 1 in a study of fort:y ach iev~rs and. 
forty t:mderaoh.:leVI$rB 1n grt2des fnur tht'ough t't'Jel ve, fourtd 
that overach1avars poasesa reelingo of' adequacy .a.nd are 
thought by t~~achers to be br:lgl1t. 7.'hey htW&l favorabl.if~ 
~~ch.tever•s 11a-va hlgh sduo.atio.nt.Ll 111-1ms, 11h.:\ le und'2n~achl~nrer·s 
~:lo not ~<Je~;, very f&\ r· alwad. .. 8 
He 
fc·tnld underaellieVGY'S significuiintly lo\..rer in. fre<edom to pur ... 
sue thei:r• (JWn tntereut 11 exp.re;Jf3 th~1ir own feell:n[{13l, feel 
~ooepted, ~nd to mal-ttl} adequate new rl!HiJpom;t'.H~. 9 
A numbev of lnvestig6ttors re:@ort.tng t1n :'3tvd.ies of 
FJ..Ohievente:nt fl\Ud undJ{!)r~oi1ievem®nt of !~1fted l3"tuclents on the 
to the Y't~fi~aons for nc~t ftndlng erv:ld.~n1oe sign5.f1<:.·~.nt; of ad.ju::.rt-
m~nt or miillad,jw:rtment of pt;H\SOl"l::ality. a:llthou{sh findi:rag 
--·Overachtevement and---U.ndert1.oh1 t)Ve~men'b- tr1 -Seh~;ol ~ '1 -- .fu?j':~q.fll­
ll~Y.UW, 39~L~72 .... ao, Novernber 19.51. 
9ann Marie Walsh, "Selt•Conoepte of Bright Boys W1th 
WQt'l:ling Diff'ioultie$~ 11 Bureau of Puhlicatton~a, rr. C., ColumbiHJ 
New York. 1.946 .. 
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e<.mcluded becH:mge no l.i;1gnlf1oant persona11 ty l'liff~ronoe$ were 
found ir.td. i<H?:t.i ve of pt:rson!il.l i ty male.d.justmerrt .. 
concluded. tht:::.t ao).lege aohievement or high ab:\11 ty students 
is r~~lated to (1) ;nxntUl1 :i ty and. s~riouwnesa of: inter~rst., (2) 
fiNt~renens and. concern fox• oth\:~J;"'l\1, CJ) a sense of responmi ... 
bility, (1-}) d.ominanoe, persuasivenemil, anc1 se:J.f' ... oon:f'iclonce, 




lst.tos muy be a hoatili ty to\<tarcl others, po~as ibly towe.:rd 
aui.:~hori ty in pen.-··t~.oular. rrh'J.s attitude in gen!lirfll 1& an. un.oon-
scioue one a:nd might t&Jte a maaochj.st1o f'o:rrn.. ':NHl fourth hypo·~ 
thests is that u:nd,4'H .. ~llohievem.ent ie olo,~ely J."elatE~d to th!i!! 
family zm~il i'30chtl mili~·r~J. in rtJhJ.o.h the ir'!d.1 1T1c1m1l htafl grown. 
i~hat a:re T.'f3f~ponJ:11ble for tnflue.nc:lng a stud.e:nt tm1ard tmder .... 
f;\ohievemem.t. A apeol.f1"c hypothea1e ia offered by ~>haw a:nd. 
They ff~l\31 th~t t t;he tendency to'l!:ard t.mderachievement in matro-
politf.-tn areas might be due to cUfferent value f~yst(~ms in these 
different types of oulture.11 
A stu~ly hy Lwn ~>:1eems to point up the futd.li ty of a 
16 
$%tfiii1'~l~l l,;fl,.~HHGUl"eHB to QQ!Jtf;llUitt:J a$~1!P'llll~Ul'IH~;. ~:re l:ll0l""lil 03:'1 tic~l 
or e(lue;a.t:ion~~l. ~~t;hot.lology ~nd. ]_,h,,loeJOI>hy • but do not iU.tfar 
suppl~rrtent P1 .. if.tV1ou~ fix1dit1€&S th.E~t &ffeotiv~~ or ineftt~otive 
UJ1H.!'J of 1$ tud.y he~:~. b11H3 i:a n1::-t the d.et~:rm1n~l"lk'}; t~1.c:rtor bl :tmp~:-t)v ... 
hla;' 'ttl~ ~lcht~ve~n~nt a1:ttr.u•Rvt;ton,. 
th1!1 ~H)Oiologtotr•l ot~· ~~~r-(5)nt&1l 1.nfluenc~$ thr,~\t ¢•:o,r~:~~ to b~IU" on 
thl\':!i ;;:ulhlll'tl/(l'lttJent FJ t t.u,~ttlon •. 'l!h~y eU"'t~ pe:t~l'Ult-p$ jut.tM;t~.,'!td h'! 
f!tt~;g,y~;:ain~t l.!la:ha,·qlot'" j,l;) 0l)~1~€:Hlt ttH'1l'nSI 110'\; ~Ul'~:ll.y ,$tnll!!?.~ble to 
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~u.,rest th(;'l chlld' s development 1nto and. through this industry 
stage. fJ:lh<~re he would. have bt;11iH1 l.rJa:rnin&; the joys of raal 
wo:rk and accomplishment as an aid. to stata:ts ... getting among 
his peet'r:! a.nd 'ttii th outr.i 1de authority t'1gurfH3. 13 
Cat;tera.ll feolt'll ·th~t 1f we thought leas abcm.t 'behetvio:t" 
problems in t;erms of d .. 1sttttibell par!!mt ... ehild. relationships v 
t'lQ "1ould begin. to eee both the ':)l!rrerrc l!lnd th(~ oh ild. 
~.a reaetore upon society tits well as r1JB\Ct01"S to society. 
Suoh cooper•ative pla:rtt1ing shoul<i e:t:t€ible us to find ml>m:1 
wa,ys ·to chlfl:ng~t' thl$k . t;tp:toal oyole of f1:t11 ures found 1r.t 
~h@. oh~ l~v~n wa. ~01"k1~i th into a g1~.a.dually lnoreas ing series of auooaBses~ 
ohildren oould be helr,~d. 
K$ntu.oky, fc.unct r~i&;nif:1oa..nt social fr.-l.ci,o:cts tt.\&.t ti,ff\~ot academic 
perrcn-.manc~. 11h·~H:~e 1nolud:&1r1 (l) femal~ ~ex, (2) parentit:1 • rnem·"' 
berahlp in P,/1\A., {J) posit;i\re attltutuw tm111:lrd.s ;£1o?J.Oolt (l+) 
· · 'eal v in D. · Catterall, 11 :Pat~ents PermonKt !~on O:t'a t;.s\ • 
Jlrr.:HHdenti<\'11 Add:r~S\3 presertt{'JCl i~>. t th® XI ·A:nnual Confer>ence ~ 
California Aesoaiat1on of 3ohool Psychologists arul Psycho-
,.,., .... ,..-.,,,... (;~., ... , '"" "'-r""' f'1"'"""'h 17 19 1n6() "''"'"* UJ. .. t..~ t,r~:'.i. } .... i~l>.).J. J~-"~ ... tCf.f;.,'"" 1 ··.h:~J.-v . ~ 'I 7 o 
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in .ewotal olass 1 frdue&tt:l.r::.u, occupation of parents, fJ::J.mily 
sizes or eduea ti oual asp ira tl ons. Tl'le reason tor fallure of 
oh11d:r.~n• s motlvlil,t1on ~:~x~rtw a powel:~:tul influence on achieve.,. 
. 1.5 
m~nt. 
hlgh uchlevernent rel~~- tivta to etbili ty d.iffer from t'JOntrol 
groups B rt:~ fHl£(~~e t-1ted. by t;he mot 1 vat:t onal rae tor•s of il1.S<!Hl\.:tre 
family and poor ralationahipa. 16 Be ia supported by Tibbetts 
who t .. ound tn f:t gtud.y tha1; laok of. agreement 'l:;etn'>Tean parents 
in bahz;:wior standards :l~l JStr~ildn,gly enr::~r.~.cter1Htio of non ... 
academic groups. High aohteve:rm t~Jere found by T:lbbetta to 
identlfy c:to,\'Je-l.y with fam:ll it:Hl ('lnd t•tere rno:re likely to be 
mot;iwlted. by desire 1;;o plectse :pa:rentr~. ~Che high aoh.ievere 
.. ··17 
d.esorib®d pr,;.rants ~iHs loya.l 11 '\U?.de:rst.a.nd.abla 1 fl.md. in.tar~~at$d.. · 
l!j~rhom~s H. l?(HN1, 11 Sooiil1 F';frtctore Afff31oting Acadom:to 
Pl$rf'o:rman"H:H$ ~ Fur thor gvidh:::rtoe, u ,£.oQ.~.l. lU'lY.!..eJt, 1957-. 1): 
)28 ... ::;2. 
16a. Hob-1-nm-'!1'1 tz, 11 £~ttr1 butas of Pup11B Achieving 
Beyond 'J:hei:t~ Level of. 1l:xpeotanoy ~ 11 .~ .2.( l:~.r£l,Q~~ltY., 
24:)08 .... 17 # r•Jarch 1956. 
l'7 
- -- - --- -- --
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Hav:lghu:rr:;t dJ.acuar:Hla how hU!rta11 tS~.len:t differs from 
the potGnti,s~.l fox· !1igh l~vel perfornu;~.nco fot.m.d in raoe horses 
and milk oottts, a.nd. wheat tlnd. rrui.t tr~et.l, 1n that the quality 
of mot1 V(;\tion must be &dd.ed to f',t1.Vor~ble environmental .<auli11.l1. .... 
tiea for it~s fruition. Faotor~a he'foeJ.e oo:ut.:ribute ·t;o laok 
of motivation. are (l) igrwr~.tnoe of c~n$ ~a potentl>\1.1 Stl')ll.ity, 
(2) em<Yt:i ona-1 d1at~ux•b$Juloe, (J) lf'.wk of go~)tl ~zork lw.bitH, 0~>) 
p:i.tt"'ent$' ind1ffereno$ or hostil1 ty to Jt>he t~Alents whloh aer• 
t~1n ehild:t:'\en poaei;H~s., ().) the oommu.t?.1ty•s .t~:ttitude that oer ... 
tai.n talen:t;.s (-\\.:r~~ not appropriate for aertaJ.n gr<lupa of ohild:t>rilH1 
--for g:l.rla • :f'o:r boy a 1 f1.">r negt"OtJS 1 and. so (1.rl""•"mml (6) la(~k 
of' opportun1 ty to dlspla.y t£t:t~nts e,nd b~l) !'G\1~r·eled. Ha then 
out:U.nes thr:•ifJ~~ types of Exotivat1,on in t>thi<!-h he f<aels aahh.IV'®"" 
mer1t plays c.mly otle :t•ole. He def!H~r:1.bes m<Yti vatlon as thet 
¢an:tl"'al core, tr.d.th 1~$:toh:.t~vem®nt, 11 11 1:nt:r1n;~j;;}~ll and nsocialn 
tltll! te:rms to defin~~ the pathways vJhich. utot1vaM.on dortd . .n:~\te$. 
He fle:f'lnes ;notlvat.ton <:1.s: (1) e:tohievament mot1V€;~.M .. on., o:t> the 
ab1.11 t1 tt) pel:-£orm 1•1ell ~lt anything <me 'b:rh'Hs ~J.nd t"lhtch d.ave.l-
opa early a a par<t of' the b&~.lrd.,c pa:r1l0m1.l i'ty; {2) in:tr:ir:u:s1c. 
motivat1.on, or. put•.!:JU.it of a.ot1v1ty for the h1tr1ns:1~ satis-
f.r:M'Jitic~n and the development of a talent w·it:l:wut exter·lml 
ohse:t"Vf?.t.ionf and ()) moo1~al mot1Vc\.t1o:n, whi¢b 1s ch/Ji.ra.oter-
ized r.,y the development of' tt).lent to:r> the pren:&t;ig~ involved. 
such m.s ·the d.evtl;llopn:HHlt of a 1Halent to pJ.eH.:UJe otva '·s parents, 
1-------
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or the developm«'lnt of a t~Z:t1.el'nt. f'o:r the l"~Jt·~tu"'cl.s to b~ goJ.nt;d 
from the aooi8l.l env1ronm~~nt. 18 
prevlour?Jly ci tad. It !r\:pp~:::U"l1; th~t Havighur.~Bt i~~ conti.nu:l.ng 
the pl£l.ttern esta.bl1ahed before h.im .of C.}Ou.plirlg to :fot~ceful 
H 1gh :nt~i;:,Hl a.ohievi~ment; appears to be th(~ p:rine1J:>B.l f'uotOl." 
in producing high i$.O.h.it:·~'\rr.~memt in Bohool, and ·ttll a YlGed 
ac11.1evement in turn proceeda :f:t•om elil:d.y irldep~~mtont i~ratn ... 
:lng in vthich the 9a~~ent is p~roe1veci as not too p~rmist'!1.ve ~ 
but as l"equh"ing aoh 1evq,ment on th(4 pa l"t of' t•he ohi ld in 
o:rd.ar to p:rovide th~ ah.U.d; !!ll.th love and fuuooora:nce. 'rh('~ 
:ltUE)lic;z,,.t1ons f'ot• ohild :t .. ~1a.rtng ~u·~~ that i.rholf:Hi.lt::tle P<':r'•" 
mis::iv.en~H:~a, ~sp~3o:lally :.)aet the age of Ot:~t\Upal l"'esolu .... 
t1on 1 c~1~ th~na.rt to r)Oril~ deg:r.ee th.e chlld • s aohi.eV'emc:mt; . (') 
motlv€H3 .. ·7 
18Hobert J. Ht.J.vighur•st, Bugen<? 3t1 v0r•s; .)j,1'ld Hobert F. 
De H~.u:,.n, "'~ .Su:t~vey of the i:~duo~tion of OH'ted Gtd.ldren, 11 'Jlhe 
Univ$rai ty of Chic8,go Press, No.. HJ ~ November 19,55. 
19J. c .. Gowan and Th~lm~\ E~pley, nl9!)8 Addition to 
lndustry stf.\ge ln the early late,noy periorl. This chmnze 
should be ih the (Ur(:l'otton of produoi:ns; a need on the part 
of the ohiltl to aoh3.eve in order to reoe1ve attootlon and 
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apprc.)bation. rrhey tHly this can be aoo<7~mpl1si:led by the will ... 
i:ngnesa of the parent to lt'&t the child have Hl<t$pi£H1d.ence 
aibillt:y, ~olitude, and. enc.ouragMnerlt to tS1mple taf:lka vj.·tally 
important for' hia f1"1ll development. 
!II~ SUt1t1AJJt 
ors; and so on. Ill tht:~ studies d.ealing primarily ~V'it;h the soolo·"' 
logicril and pa:cft:ntnl 1nfluencae ·therf~ is cvttie:nce of the axtt .. emes 
having ~. d .. ir~ot effc10t em th.e a.c~hleving a 1 tuat1ml ·but vet•y 11 t;; ... 
nant Ch\ltracterl!)t~ioa responaible fol"' th® $pec1:f'H~c of achieve-
ment. In the $tU<l113a of pare.n·ta.l l.nfluenoe.H.i tl~lG~t·~j u.re 1nd.;toa, ... 
t1ons of the !ntl9g~·(:\l role v:hioh the parents ?lay 1n insti tut-
- ------ -- -
ing th€;) opent.tional &.ppt•oeoh of the ol'lild to achi~tving a1.tua-
tions. 
Hypothetiot:'\l p(:~rso.nali 'by di:f'ferences bett.-1een the tal ... 
ented aohi«~ve:rH and under~ohi~vera wat'e rM·H:tsured by foul" dH' ... 
f~re.nt aoales. ~·he ao~ll(~S w~re the Galif'ornit."l. Pr'll~teholog1oc1l 
Inventory, ·bne Gough AGlje<rl:ii ve Cneolt-Liat, the C<;ot<Ho;~rc-r:l:i:ty 
Soa.le; and the NOJ:"th-Hatt Occupational Check-List .. 
1£he r.:n.:!'bj~Hlts tHled. in th tn study ~'fere s~~leot<Sd on the 
bas 1a of intellJ.genof.J, aoh1evement, W!d.e:rli.tchi®ven1snt, r~.nd 
oomplntion of three s:emeaters 1 itJork on th(;; coll~'tlge~ level. 
~:he sta.t.i.st1oM.l dllta Yfiere t~vaJ.u~·ted. on 'th<l! b-asis of 
study. 'l'h~ fLrst goa.l ilfl to urH;r and d~~velt1P de.HH)J:•1.pti ve 
ooncerpts whl.oh. pos aer:H~ l'roztd persom~.l and. Hoc~i~\1 J:>elevanoe ... 
11hi.s • ·th.e:.'l'n, "I'.Wuld be oonoel"'ned t.Y5.th aha.ra.ot.e:t:-lstl.os of per-
sonal1 ty which. rtave a. ~1ide and p\1l"Vk'itsive applioabili ty t~o 
human bahavio:t".. ~rhe aoeu:mulated t1tltta !'lould. r1swo na the~u· 
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sooi..£11 inter1::toting rmittrix, thl'H~ :l. t t'lOuld seem thnt the ~Jcales 
of the c .. P.I. a.re prtn.otpally a.e.W:rer.:HH'l]<l to thls ob~}mct1ve .. 
be thf); rrJ.o;;.t ~lppropr1~.te ter~~t .tn. t;11~rm~1 o:t• feiita1hility of u~;e, 
w.11d wh t'~h Gtpproxi;nt:ttes usu'9,1 language habi ta. Ho;r:~ conaept.u~.l 
that :l t. oan ·b(~ filled in b;r thliil tiUb~1eot hlm:i)elf. T1ha t\Y.J.S.lysts 
ia dertved. fro:tl & ot1eclc1ng t~ohnique which yi([~lc,.o &. simplo 
20 
Ht~rt'1sor.1 G .. Gough, 111l1 ~1Es A<'l,jeotive Cheo1<..,J~,1E~t as a 





'l:ne highest 25 p0r oeni.1- \>'.ret-e r:.?4-ted acc~ord1ng to favorable o:r 
--- -------
soele• all of which oan be answered for a lOG per oent aoore 
for hostility; or the a.bssnoe of hostility oan be nct;ed .• 
seme~ter 3ophomore class at Modeato Junior CollegB~ Modesto, 
pe-tr-iod of tl1e1,r tlm~ e,t the .;unior aollef~E~. 
Pivst, ·they \"leX>~) selected on the b&t3!ls of their intel ... 
l1genoe~ 1l?he re~::mlte !:>f the~~ .!;..QWl\~t.\.l. Qn I~~ 
ltU!S<b,q~.,W ~llSUl wms us~d fo1~ l!H~ lect;ing the t!aletrted 
lttaa .3. 0. 
r~~ng1ng from 1.5 to 2.2. Th($ mean f'Ol" this group wsull 1.9. 
Th~ talented femalE> a.oh ievers had. G. P. A. t s rang1 ng f':rorn 2. 9 
to 3. 9. The m~nn fov this ~roup was 3. 2. 1.t'h.e talen.ted. 
ftiHilc\le underachiever$ had 0. P. A,. 1 s :t"&ngi:ag from l e 7 to 2 g '7. 
'l'h~ mean :e~r the Ot)mbtned groups of ta.le.nted male aohieve~a 
and. underao~lir..rvara was 2. !). :l."h(ll mean :fol" the combined group~ 
of tale11ted. ft!)male aoh.i®vera and undeNl.ch1evers w~xs 2. 8 .. 
The m .. ln:~betl'" of students seleoted. for this m tud.y, k.'l..t't~t;r 
adh~r1ng t~o prevloualy !nenttoned <.n:"i t•:11ria iJ w~:ts forty ... ni.nc:h 
Ttte ts.lented. rm.~le ~tohtev~rs t:tlld underachievers COJ'lsist;ed. of 
two g:r.nups of fourteen E%1,0il. Th.f.H't.ri were twelva talented 
fenw.le £~oh 1.eve:rs, and n1ne un.e1eraoh :tevers .. 
Pv1or to the aotual t:1_H~tir1g ~tll of the groups kmd. bean 
evtn:tly tUvided. In th$ talt~nted \1'1.m1e aoh:tevara • l!lnd und€!r-
tests, In the talen:tsd t'®male aQ.hieve~s' gt>oup t'ftw did not 
take the tests, and in the female t11ndaraeh1ev~£;rs * group four 
did :not t&l<e the tests. 
in small grov,ps, time b~~i.ng s~~t .-aside for the ?Jt;udenta to 
C}Olllf> in at ttmes tl'1roughout ·t.l."J.\1) d.f.>.y appropriate for th<~m. 
11hey took the te~ts in a ap(jo1ficml1y ass.\gx:teJd area and t~~ere 
- ---- -- --- -----
supervised by {ln e~xa.m1ner who an.mwe:t"ed qUi'.>r:lt1ons allowed 
( 
·within the SOO})E) of the tests • 1.t'he ntudents \i'8r.'S not 1dent1"" 
f~.~d either by name or alB.as1f1cation, but were given aod.e 
number-s. It was 1ndJ.crated to them that the results of the 
te1lts would. 'be 1.nterpreted to th~m at a future. d:ate 1:f they 
so deaired.. The reason given for requerliting them to take 
th~se t~~sta t'las to aiel in the f:\ocumulaM.on of d~1.ta fo:t:t an 
:&'or th:r$~ of the tests, the California l)syoholog1oal 
Inventot'"y, ·the Cook Hostility Scale, t-\XJd the No:t"th ... Hatt 
Oooupa tional Cheok-List, the d.ete:t7minmtion :for· a1g:raif1oattc 
statistioal diff®renoea br(l:rl'?vit:Hhl stutlst1cs W·!.ta th~} 11 t 11 te:st .. 
thts procedur~'t appropriate~ In addition, for the Cook Hosti"' 
11 ty soala another me£uJu.rement was u.sed. to determine s:lgn1f~.­
oanoe for the group itself. SinoE1 all of the 1ten1s o.n the 
Cook Hoat111:t.y :'~oale could be SC.H'>V$d fot· h{)stility, per.., 
oemtage valu.e-s for the mamb$r of\ hostility- ltem~-1 oheoH:eti i;ly 
e~oh graoup w®ra oaleulm.·c~d .. 
Diffel"'enoes to be tcn .. u1d; between tttl,:'lnted aonieve1'la and 
. 
List vtere oaleulated by noting the number of responses ~:~aoh 
group tnad.e to th$ sart\~ ad.jeoti ve 6 AftEar ~.arri vh1g at the pet ..... 
talented und~raoh1ev~rs; 1f the percentages were 25 per oent 
and. above they we:r.(~ considered s1gn1:t'icant. 'l:hese adJectives 
were th(&n s¢re,~rHIM:t for t.a.vorab111 ty or unfavot"ab1li ty values, 
using the l~eys l1st$d in the :ref'fllll:'ertoe handbook fell" the 
t%b1l1 ty and. un:tavo:r<f'l.bili ty; liTera listed in the tables. C<>rn ... 
ptll,rai.n ve pe:c)ot'n:1ta.ge dT:t't.·erenoes ot-z-,5----per cr:nlt-arrd-t"l..i;rove 
bett,tEHm the t\'m groups of aoh$.~ttv~ra fiH::ld l.mdaraohlevers ~iere 
·the only ones noted .. 
In this chapter. • the proo~durt'lla used ror t®~t5.ng, 
selection ot the groups to be studied, and the determining 
of si;atistioF.tl and r<!)l~tively large diff~~er1eea we1•e cliaoussed. 
I&aQh teat was ohoaen for a apeoif1u obj€tctlv~. l!'hll 
Calif'orn.bl Ps;roholog1cal !nve:nt¢1:'1 was o.hCHHtm l~mmse it 
\'l(>Ulet f'ur•nish datet thtu.t would. be l:"el.ated to the fa~ON~ble and 
poa1t1 ve aapeots of parsonal1 ty rather• thtH"l directed. tol'~a:t•d. 
the morbld. end. l7tfd.>hologlaa.l. The Oough Adjt:':()tive Chook-List 
was WH~d as a me:aaure of aelf'-ooncept!3.. 1~he North ... Ha.t.t 
Ocaupati m;t&tl Chea1t- X.J1.at wa.a tHH.,(;. ae a:t meaS~urli' fJf sooio .... 
ec0110m1c status of :t"am.ily a\md also r::uil a mfsHi\sure ()£' oecmpa .... 
tio:nal a~p1rat1on. 'l:he OoG~k Host~.11ty soal~ was us~d. as fA 
rn$ans of measuring d.i.ffereneea of hostility between the 
tal~nted. achievers and. und.eNAch1evere and. al1i!o to 1:nd1oate 
the amount of hostility axlsting 1n eaoh of the groups 
them$el.V'es. 
29 
~~ophornorea :tn their ~H:aoond set:~11.:uster of" the ac)phomo:r.e 
year e.t a ju11~.or college Wt';u .. e $H;tleotec\ so that the G"'P.A. 
l1JOuld. have as 1 ts ata.tiad~ical validity the roa(1or pert of 
selected on th~ oasia of $. out•off :point on intelligencE&. 
120+. A G.P,A. was deatgnated fer inoluslo:n into groups of 
t$.lent(!;d. male aontevsrr:J, tfllented male unde:r~aniev0rs" 
talant'5ld fel'tlale tZt.chi0Ven·•s • fiind talented female tmdere.chievers o 
For three ot: th~ t e~)ta the u t 1* test for a·tatistioal 
ad,gnifican.ce ~rna •MF~d s1noe the saraplee ware only twenty-
eight and, below. l~or o);le of: the tests, diffc:t"encEla W®re 
oal.oul~ted. by not1ng the numben:~ of r•esponsea g1 ven; p<:lr .... 








'l1l't1·s !3tudy was attempted 1n ord.er to determine wheth$1" 
sigrlifioant :pEu·scm&\li ty d.1fforenoes could b!$ fotu'ld bett-1ee:n 
ta.ll.1'Jnted $i;Ohievet's ana un<leraohi evera ._l?_o_ur'_ty-p~l~-Of-~teet-----
llll~ tevi£tla t<tere uaed: the Califovn1a Psychological Inventory, 
Gough Ad.jeHJtive Cheok-I,:1$t, Cook Hostility Sc~».le, and the 
North-Hutt Ocou:p<;;t tonal Cheok-Li~St. \'lith t-;he exeept.ion l'f 
the scores obta1nE1d f:ttom the Gough Ad jeo1;1 ve Check List 1 tht' 
11 t" tfHrt of signU'ioan\le tias usa d. !.ftS a cr1 tE:r-ion for <;;valu.9.t1ng 
dif.f~U't')i'lC6S in SOOl'"EtS Obt.!!J.il:J.ed fl"'Oill testa of J.)!Nt'S0l'll;ll1 ty 
at by finc.!IJ.:ng the d.i.fferf..n1oes in r.!i.\t1o between the tals-~ntt~d 
a,oh1evt.:n·t:. {!;tnd. unc1$raohievers. 
a whole l'ilaa caa.dej> I:ml!.te&d., the ntudentf3 wer((l, t,:tegregr::tt(l!d. into 
four groups: (1) male aoh.HH!m:om. (2) tnfJle u.nderaohiaV#JJNJ~» 
<:3) :f'em~le &chiev$!'};~, ~:u1d (h) fern~le under,z:whHwe~a. 5ta ... 
Jl 
in male ... fam~le a¢gregated groups, oomp.'SI.r•1sons 1-te:ra rnr:u;le, 
'rJhQtre there ~Seem~d to be s1rilila:d. tie$* O(.':lmp~etr isonf'l wet•~& road.s 
--~I 
s.lao. No ~rpec tf1.o attempt waa m;:;,de to highlight diffe:ronoes ______________ 
~~~I
ind :tea t1ng 11ulla or t'emale t~-b~st-exe-mi>lify 
th6 achl. eve:r-ol'-U11<-iar~~r. 
the \vb (sense of wel). .... belt1.g) scale wtd..oh ts a&.id. 11 to id.e-ntify 
pt:;:rscms who nt.in.1m1ze th.Ell1r worriraa ;;-l.!ld e>omplaints 11 and who 
"'4 !i.'l.:t"'e relk'lti vely f:t.:>ea I'rorn ael:f~dou\lt and d:tsillus tonmfnlt" ~~~ 
11 t 1• .l'iHlOre <)f 2 .. 71, w-B~ll t't/1 thin t;he ., 05 p1:H" oant lev(~1 ~ 1:t 
i.s :i.nt<~re~rtlng to note tht:~. t i~h~ signifi~arrt difffill'-t'Hlce l.te~'J 
ln the oategory of Cla.sfil l of i;he fou~ broall categories encom""· 
peum1ng the aie;l:tte•:U1 saales of the C ,P .. I. This me~:;u~\lttl9S 
21~_~1" son o.-u~oo\.ighp ~.l m ~ .QJ.\lJ:f..Q:t~ E!a:£Qb.9.-
~ ~~~l~ID::lmen!iott}!: (P$J,lo Alto. Calif'c:rrnia: Consulth1g PfJycho ... 












and intelJ.eott..H~l efficiency; might have suosta:n.t1ated the 
aotual pe:t>fortA~::tnoe of' thl":l unde:r•aohii!ii'vera. 
thlg sw.t.1at;ical r::d.lif.:tlifiOt,\l'J(H~, does 1rHUoute a d.ifferenoe 
lEn:•ge enough to he worth considering is scale 9: so {EH~lf-
32 
oontt'Ol) s€:\.Vl u t(.:l liH.lH~H;s the de~:rt'HJ and ad~qua<~Y_Qf_s_elf',... ...____ _ 
r~gul&ltio.r.t ~i.r.td :CJ('1lf· .. control ,!Jtt.'ld. freedom from 1t!ll)Uls1'1i1ty t:tnc1 
24!! 
self-oenteredn~HH:J & n · ~ The uncleraohlevara f.H)orad lo'!-~er th~·m 
la~a!ln" tiiitH'li:H~ of v:u11..,b$1nli· f£bey mfJ.y be .:'l<ll1iev1ng l:'I.'Strtly in 
terms of itnrrmd.ir::, ca g:raM.floati on. J:n ttwir- l.v,>.al-~: of ext;;erna.l. 
d0gr~e of this ohB.1:•aoteriot.1e i.U~y be 6~ eont.rlbutlng fe:tctor. 
to underachievement. 'l'hie !.a seale 1,53 Ie(int~1l.lectual 
eff'ioh~:ncy) ti!U1.d. 1' t;o inc11o~J.te the t1egr~e of pe:l''sonal and 
!ntall.eotuti~l eff:to1enoy t>Ihioh 't;he :t.ncUvid.Ut::1l hta~t o.ttai:oed. n26 
-
~Uff~.U,.efl't'.\C-(11 !d'j f'\:+t.U'J,tl lt1 f!JC8,lr')) 14: COl (oontm.U'lality). $aid. (t tO 
-----
1nd.1m~ t$ tm,e t.~eg'r~~ 1~~1 wh!ott *->Ul ht(ii vtfi.WAl 't~ rt:~~:~ct:lcetlFJ iiHld 
l'tl\i$~)CJlt$1iiH1 i1.10l":t"Q!l:!!#'Jt:iti 'I:;\? tbt'lJ lllOiii-,,1. (lloOtnYf!QU 11 ) p~tt~t'ltl, ®$t~bw 
. . ')7 
lif~h!iHl fOt" tl'Hfl i:nv~ntnry .. ~~"" r;r;h# !iH:lh3.a1{ertS l'H);CI!'Oli.~. lOVJtt:!i~ t~hifU'..t 
-----
~~lei to w1tJ s!;;me u~~rtv,~a ot"' app:r(>V!illl .. 
Whil~ uor~e t:<>f' 't~;hQ oth~r.· ~H'!I$),1tH~ of the$ G ~ P .X,. 1:n Table 
II abcw s1gn1t1oant stmt1st1oal differonoes, tharw are five 
)4 
:rol.lowhtg scales; Cs (m.~.pab111ty tor sttltus) 11 sy (aooia'bi ... 
lity), Z~p (socia.l pressu;:•e), To (tolerance); an.d. A1 (aohi~!l'Vt/b ... 
ment via 1ndapendance). 
'i:Jhile the ach1-r~vers appear to be ncm-conforn!ing in 
Y.'l[;,laM.on to rsooistr~l va.hleB, they 1nr11c&te a eons1r~tency in 
t~rm$ crt' po~~itive it<Slf ... ccmr:.apts l!'tnd dynamic i.ntl':n·e~ctton with 
-1'------tn-etr environmerrt. The unCJJ:n·~achievi31rs~\.t1h1ls {(l:}{hibit:ln~~ 
exterrml J.-.a.pport td th i\JOo1etal ,n.altteiS, deHnons1;rate negative 
sel.f,..co:ncepts and .1nr1e:r {l011t'llcts. 
ln ord.er to asrHHH1 the differenocH:J found., a list of 
adje:~otlv·.t~s U1iled i\'Hl l{eys for :t'avo:rci'bllity and unfavorabtlity 
in thl'~ refereno(1- handbook fo;r~t t;hr~ Gough Ar.ljective Ch~lH~ls:-X..~ii:.;t 
Nas WH~d. &~s a ternpla te. 1J.I0lble :r:n: lis 't$ etght :!'a·vo1:-abl1S 
adjectives en l<Jhtch the u.nder~ohiev~:t~s have !HWt-<:lrl stg:aifi ... 
Ct'ttltly highe:t"'. rJ:h.el"e tli:t'e no favorahl$ lttdjillCt1iWS liated 1"ol~ 
the mml~ a.ch1evor•s that d.amon~'Jtr~;,1;,p;~d a1.gn1f:lo~n.:nt d1ff'el"'e>JO€H3 
from the uncterachievers. Table :r::o: lists f\':'u:r t.mf~~vore.hle 
tttdjeot1.V(8S o:n vrb.i.ch the und.c-:trachievere soorer1 ::Jignit'1.o<;1ntl;y 
hig;h<::!<l'., No t.mf&vo:r•rAble adj<aot.i v0~1 ll',r~u~e found N:l. th n 1g:n1fi-
Qant tlif:C'ettancas for thf.l m~la a,ohiew~PfJ. 
TABLE I 
JUN!OH C0Lt1WE i'iALgs: CONPA!:CC50N OF 'l'A~Cl!:N'r·giJ ACHlEVJ3HS AND 
Tt\\I,.t':RI1gp UND.Ii~f~.t\OHII~V.EHS ON TH.S ;)Cf\LI£S Ol~" Tim: CAl..IFO:iNIA 
t~SYCHOI.~OGICAL !l¥Vf3NTOHY 
Dl;l '2.7. 1.Q'J. Z_?-.. 14 'l t\ _".)'1 AI• n;-s • • v"'~> ~'"""·~4 
Cs 19.92 'ih?6 20.76 ),.,56 .)2 n.s. 
:Sy .21~·.J~·2 4.5) 24.64 3·99 .1:; ;rl., S,. 
$p 'P' 71 . :. .). ' ).60 J1~2l ).01 0 f.35 :El. a • 
Sa 21.28 4,.44 21.14t2 3oJ2 .09 n .• s. 
\-Jb 39.~0 3·99 35 .. .57 :J .I(:J Z.?l .0!5'-* 
Be J0.85 ,.,;o )0 .. 78 Li-,.l) .. 04 n. tJ. 
so 37-71 12.41 36~50 '*·33 .. JJ tl .• s. 
ze ;29 .. ,50 6 .. 8:; .2!). 6 .. (3 1.6)1 n.s. 
tro 24.za 4.79 21+. ~;.50 .1? :n .. ~ ;o 
01 17.50 4 .. 89 1).78 6.74 • ?lJ.. n.a. 
em -~ 5 r:o 1::,- .. .:> 1.76 2,5 .. 9~ :t.;o .. 07 ,n.l3. 
Ac 2'?.42 '.11.78 2'7 .. 50 3 .. 39 . 0~~ n.s: .. 
A~. ' 21.78 lt-. 26 ~-1 21 2$91 .;e .(,;.I~ ·~ n. t~ e 
:c<~ t}l.?l ~.ll t~-0. 28 2 .. 81t lo2LJ, n.s. 
P.'y 10.78 3.66 11 4"'1 •. 4:1 2.62 • .52 n.s • 
l?x. ll.Zl 4.10 11..1.~2 J.,6!) .13 n.s. 
~(~ 1~ 9? ,. '"' 1.~ .. 71 15.:35 .. 39 :~, .. ~ ... :3 "' . '"' n~ a~ 
~~~~~~Jo!ooo.~~~ t«!dli";;;4;uii!WI'~~~~----
------------
- ------- ~ ~~ 
~ --~ -wt€tnrrtc~~iit i'lfithin th~t .os lQvel 
(Lf. "" :26 
JUNIOH COI,J;r;og 1<'Ef1ALJ!.:S~ C0111PA10::KJN OF Tt1U~NTED !Wf.{[/3V~~RS AND 
1'ALJ:i:WJ:1;D tJND!DHACHIEVii:Hs ON ! 1NYE SC/\V:;s Oli' (liHl~ C.M~IF'On~HA 
P3YCHOLO(HdAL INVf'~N':PGHY 
=:; :::l :~::::::::::=::=::: :;::::::::=· •. :::::' :::::::;::=tt::::;,: ::::::=;;:::;:~-.::.=:. =:~~-~--:~::..:•~=.; 
C?I Aoh1¢VIlrra U.nde:rauhlevera 
Soat.le . ·. {N-12) (N ... 9) t J? 
• r J >~ ;~~· ,d, u !AJ,~~~:~iDf>l "'""'~~~taJ'4~~~,~~~~~t""'~_.~~~~~ 
Do 28.4-1 ;).66 z6_.1tJ~ h -""' 
{.)t<'ot 
l'l.!'o ~~ ~-. "':<~-~ .or 
Crs 21.)3 :'rl.92 19.11 ).2,5 1.;54 
:;;y 26 .. 25 4 74 . . 24.11 J.)2 1~16 
Sp '36 '')t' • 0 ..... :; }.21 ::;:;.66 5 .l{·9 1 .. 19 
:3~. 25~38 a.s1 22 .. 11 :}.2.2 .. 89 
l,fb 37.33 ~.98 37. 4.10 .19 
J.le :5'~" 83 .2.)8 32.)) 7.68 .• 89 
;So :39.1.}1 .3 .. 82 39.:;:; .5.06 • o~; 
so 27-83 ;5 .. 61 29.66 7 ~za- •. 59 
(.ro 25.50 1.{,;1 2:) .. 08 ? 76 .. ~--. . 1~4~; 
Qi l?. 4.1)+ 16<!66 5.05 .1_5 
Cnr 2,5.25 '~ l''' ~ . >+ i:JI., 26.88 1.60 l. 91{, 
Ac:. 'l'7 ·/15 'l.ll+- 27. :u. ).,r?J .l+? ., 
Ai 2 ... 08 ,G. z .r? 20.11 4.19 1 .. 22 
Ie 4') "'• a.), J~0.?7 .5.19 ..66 
Py 10.16 2.98 10 • .)5 ? 64 ~,/\;# ~ ·, .. :10 
:?"~,; 12 .. 08 l~. ~16 9.88 .5 .1.!,8 995 
F'e "1)1) ?5 Jt .. ~. . 2.2'7 ;a2.:ez 2..8J • it-l~ 
.....,~fltitO..:f t 14! ~ ~:II:• Ill' ~~~·J. ~ • Ill ~ ~~•M¥n4+~rJ'fl>'""=#'!rAMI'>t"'~~~ ....... -4 ""*~~~~-----
-- --;'t--none~-()f tfi$ llt,;IC $-<;0-~0S ~tr~-Wlthln the level Of .01 Or .05 








in their envLt"On!lltS:nt, but alr,ilo t.:lw. t they are cornfortabJ.e and 
'·n fairly nOl"':nB\.1 control ot th~ir dll;)apar emotions. :rn eheok.,. 
lil.ble adjc,H)t1 vea ~ ilere 1 t. £rppears thmt t!1ey hF.JVe exp:t"e()sod po~i .... 
t1ve :reB.c'bicms in thtttt they feel th<${{ kxww wh!:t.t they are xwt. 
-~----
)8 
ad.jeoti ves liot in the r&r~n-eno.e hen:ldbook f'o:t:• the Gough 
fhijaotive Cneok .... Liat. 1ia.ble I\1' l1Gts the dii'teranfJes :round. 
and both t~oht~vers ancl tmdoraohievtn'a tla,re k~y 12t<1jeotive:s 
J~nu:nber--or ad.j<'Jot.l v~s that 1nd.1ol!d;e st posi ti va <WYi<:":.ern for 
soeial s,pp:r<oval e,nd ptwr~O};lal gratif~.,M:vt1<)n.. It "t-.rould appf~ar 
aohievers wo~:;ild parha.pa ~:.U.e~turb persQl1a+'il ¢ortt!i:'tots • whilEt the 
adjeotlvt18 listec1 for the unr..te:x:-.~~ehievfn•s tr>tould perh~:tps 




JUNIOR GOLLU:CU~ P1AI..CS: COHPJ\JU:60N O.f:i' J!ALliNTED ACHigVJinU5 AND 
'X:ALJ~;N:l:ED UNl)EHACHlEVJtHS ON rr'HE: CKAJOH ADJECr.l'lV:&~ CHECK LlB1~ 
Fc-:wo:r.t:.~bl.® .i1djl1;'ctives: 
* ... Ad.apt,~ble 
... Ch~~>)erful. · 





"" C 011f'UlH.'Hl 
.... D~fe:~naive 
.. ~ J:mmr.\t turc~ 
.... Unr~m11et:1o 
* 
.07 ::v .. J .28 
.28 .57 ~9 .~:;~ 
.07 • .51 .so .oo .Z8 .28 
Tha minus r~ign lntUo~tes thevt the umler.~onieve:Nl 
gave s1t,!;nif'ioantly more re~Stpons~s .. 
TM3LE :rv 
JUN!OH GOLLY.Xt~ IrEI1ALB;s: CDr'1PAH!~30l\! OI~ TliLEN'r;:m f\CH:mvrm.s AND 
111ALI£N'!ED UNDE:BACHlJ3:VEs·!S ON :rHn: GOUOH ADJ'EC'l11VE CHfi:CK LIST 
"'"'=*: ,-~ ..,..~~~~~!'*~~--=.J::t..r~~~-·== :::: =* .. l. ,~~=~=--~==-== · r=:;:;;z= 
U.ndr;J:>-
·-~·~_:,!_,2!,..~1_!~!_~--,,.. .. !~~:~~..!!~rut.m-.. 2:1!~.!! .. ~!:~.~ 
* ~,~~),~. + Advt<.iXJ.turf.'.nas • L~l 



















• .,. Hel[-t,:xad 
... ;:Jtable 
"" ~;; t~Hldy 
... Tewtful 




~~· .... Sulky 
• B.3 
























'>5 ~ r. .. 
.so 
') 5 o4 
.oo 
~08 
_11- - .. ... . ... . .... - ... - - ..... . 
.. 11 .,30 
.~m .L~( 
.55 ... 28 
.66 : )~1 
.. as ,.JO 
.(7 '.)6 
t') .. ) ... ~30 





o6f) .. 25 
.ll o)O 






.!)5 .. )0 
QT? .)6 
.T? .. )6 
1 .. 00 -.59 
• 3:~ .25 
.. ;:; .. 2; 
•. 55 30 . .
~11 .39 
.oo .. 2) 
.. :3:? .)3 .;n '?IS 0 .t~ 
'I'!1e plus r&ign i11dtoates tha.t the aohic:nrert:f gav~ sig ... 
nifioantly nH)!'<~ responfHlls. 
~** 
'I'h~ minus B~.gn incU,eat~H~ that the underac~htavers gaw~ 
significantly \~nrJre rosponse:3. 
expresill theh" il0!!'1tili ty. r;t;hEl tHgnH'ioa.n~e seems to lie ir.l 
the fact thtii.t out of fif·t~y possible hostile respomHw both 
checked Jl pe:r o·;:mt of the total itf~rns, li;tnci the undera.obtover~ 
ch·ecked. 3'/ p1n:• <.wm.t, ~'l"h1.oh 1trould perhaps i:o.d 1or;~._te that host1J. ... 
aohhn1ern. ·11h<ax•e wam ta higher S<'}Ol"~~ in 'liih<Z! num.bBi:- of twatil.e 
r:llapo:rwetl et.:iv(an by the 1.:n1dex•aohj.eve1"'s. 11!he u t 11 ooore of .6? 
St,9.tl~~t1<M~1ly ~tlgni:f1oa:nt diff'f:lrr~l'lO('&S l1ero found in 
a-11. oorrq;H;.;.:r~.oons on tht., North ... Hatt Oooupat!.cmal Oheok L1t3t aa 
---------
JUNIOR COLL..t•:tJ0; HAV:·;;g: GOHPi\BL30N OF 'l~ALgWrED .ACH:U~:vr:B.S 
.AND tnHJEHhGHliDVKas oN ~:;:·;,rt;; co.;nc HOS'I'lLlTY [~GALE 
Aah1evmr; (N-14) 




~'he m1n·t,vt :r; 1gn 1n<liOti:\ tom thli!:t the undf3!'.£1,oh1evt~ru 
Z~oori/1ld. bte;hit<l~" 
.,d .• f. -~ 26 
"'':rh~) 1' t 11 S20t'f!) 1u x1o·e w~- thln the ft1fp::d,flt.Hs.nt 1(w~1 ·of 
01 0- rt t • . or ~. ::7 pe1~ een · .. 
TABI.,B VI 
JUNlOH GOLLAEG.E F?t<Ltd~.F;:::~: COl'.fPJ\ .. H'ISCN CiB' 'l:'ALEl;:Q;,D AG!U}t,V.S:E:';, 
AND UND;;;HAGIUEVEH;). o~.! rrm~ CO\[{ iiO;/:eJ:L:F:t'Y. ;;.>CALE 
Aohite1H.H"S Oil r") ,~.., d•A 16.66 'i.~. 77 .67 n .. n .. 
tJt:id(:H•Htahi·~VBt'tJ (i\f ... 9) 18.11 1.1• • .5 (3 .,..,67 
.,,. 
n .. t;~. 
1t-
'£h((;l unfH~rf.J,Qhlevi~rs sotilrt~d l"tigheJ:'•., 
d.f. m 19 
Tabla VI! demonstruJ~es. In the f:i.I'r"·r~ oompiilrison, that ls, 
between father <:ArJd. self, the achj.avtiH"i.l scored. highex• than 
the f<:!'t;hor·s. 1l'he 1l"tn score of ) .. 15, signifiCf.tnt at the .OJ. 
the 
n1f1onnce in the acndem1c oltuDtione 
1a of particular signif1oanoe a1noe both the ach1evera 9 self 
-------
or academia suooeu~. 
46 
JUNIOH .COLLl1.:GE l'iALl?;s; GOf1PAHI;:;ON OP 11:11\l..EN'rJ.;;D ACHIEVE:IKS t1ND 
tJNDE1W.crngV.KH::;) ON '1'HE ?~OH'J}Ji .. HJ\T'f! 0CCDPA~l'l0NAI .. GHECl\ LI;)'1.' 
C<M P l\fi LA)N J:t Fa th(1•t' :ielf 
l~ohiev,:\}1" (N..-14) 12 .11~ 9.86 8~1-.42 6.42 
•I} 
s3_._l5 .01 
UnCI.<11:"~\0hle•vor (N··,<L4·) (0.50 7 .1+0 ((.ll} 8 2',) .. "" s2.16 oO;i 
Underachiever Self 
47 
JUNIOH C{;)LLgGiJ: Il'L\~f1;\LES t CO:~PAHIDON Ofl' i!'Al,i:~Wfi;;D AC.HIEVEH.i3 AND 
Ul~D1~~f~ACH:n:~;.r:.ms ON ':rHE t:TOHr:'~H ... HAl''r OCCUl~ r:I'IONAL CHECK t:rsrr 
S~lf 
u----__ __..i=lC.._.._h=1."__:'e::__::v--=e-=cr__.(.._.N_-..._l:::_2 .__) _ _____..._69. ~~0----'9-~_5). ao • 00 6 • 2.5 . :3 • 01 ~ 01 •1t 
U~1d.er-
aoh1evii'.lr (N-9) · ( '· 1: 71::.·, 88 ... . •• • . .. f. 
.61· n.a. 
80.00 
u H t.uz 'bf:t m1 't .b"nthor 
.8Ch9l ?.88 69 .. 50 9.51. :3 .. 06 
il'wil'~ 
·,.• .o1 
79~3~3 l0.9!) ?l. .. H8 7 ,.LV? :L.58 :n .. a. 
at~''ignH'i~ · tt . (.i 1; .01 p~n: 0.{-~,rtt lev~lll for. kM.)h1~nrt-,r self ,;) ·~ p... . ~)f'J! . 
. 1;:{r :3 ig:nif'i Cf:Hlt e 1~ .o.s PE1ll'' 0~~-l~t l.nvt1l fO:t:' unt'11ia'ao h 1 ever 
$)(;lf 
i<Hri!L 
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Having a gr~a.ter sense or wel.l .... bein$, mot>e sel.f-oo.nt~ol 
!Mld. intelleotua,l etf'1oi~H10y may ))e :tncUo~tive of :pet•sonality 
oh.tt:~:tl:~toterlmtioe whien generate nucu:.less in e.n academic environ ... 
t:u~clet>aohiova:ra. t<Jhile the v..nd~t>r:tahi $ver tend.eH:1 to chack more 
hostil$ ;rr;spOi:ls~s, the s1gnj.f1oruto0 seems to 11$ 1.n the tottm 
1 ts expression take .a. App9.rently the aohH~ver may bet at>le 
to axrn."ess this hoe tll.i ty i.n 'aggreeaiva aot:ton toward. his 
schO<)l VH:>l"k. ~rhe underach:1.evel" ~~pparently may <=Hmta1n this 
homt:ll1ty by :rt$ga.tlve respon$EHJ to his mcadertt1a environment, 
ttJhioh 2upporta his lack of' w<all ... hetng. 
Both acbiev~tu" emd und~r~tehiavt~r exhi bi t~d sign1f'1oantly 
b1glHtr. c;ooupat·10n$l aaplr~tionta.l lelvela tht.U'l theix- fathet>m. 
Com.parlson of aohieval"a arJd ur.v1er-.acJ.hiever•s showed th<9,t the 
oc.oup::atlonal a.spil"at1on~l lev~l of the lao.hievet•s in higtvn'"' 
a.t th~~ .. 05 per cent level t;h&.Ul the t.tnlieruchievers •. This 
would t®l.1(1 to in<'H.ontQ that in ternw of rea,l1:z:i.ng r-t t'uhu"e 
goal th~ ~:\Oh1<iV$:!'S 1 ~b.}aot11)ftS ar61 "los~r to the1r s.otual 
performanO$. 
j c~ appea:r rearsow.J.ble to JSay --ut:f~:t a l@sse:r 
S(iHH\le of weJ .. l-beir1g 1 'VJeaker self-·cont:rol, intellectual 
1neff1oienoy, g:l?eater h()~Jtil:tty, ~>>.nd. a. lovtel"' a.spirt\tion 
lev~l tend to ohal .. aoter1ze the talented junior ocllage rr.taltl} 
und.t:)raohtever in this study of oompa:rison w1 th the aohiever. 
A gre&tter senr:l~J of t>¥ell .... being, e:tronger self ... oon:trol, 
intellectual et'flcleH~lcy, ltt'HltHltt• host1li ty, a.nd a highe:r 
aapirt~.:t1ot1al lr~vel i;end to oharacter1ze the t~:tlented. jun.~i.._,o=:r ________ _ 
O<Jllega male ~ohiaver in th:ts study of comp~;U"1t~on with the 
und.~racid.E:Jrver. 
The statimt-;.ical dE~.ta for· t~he fmle:nted. junloX> college 
:remtill~ aohi.avers and und.er.eu~hievr:n"a would seem to indicate 
thtilt the ao.hiever.£& l1ave a 1oS:~ser need f.or fH:~oially d1>?eoted 
behav1c)r tl:Etri the und.er.ac.hievel-"3 ~ 'l'he aohj,evera, lfhil~ scor ... 
ing lower on deli berate f.iOcial interaction, did score higher 
th<ilk'l the uncl<tn··~.chievere on the apoolt"io m~lU'llfeste.t;i.ons of 
f..H.\J:t'G!mal1 ty oha:c~a.o~~fn:oisti"1S t;h<A t would cain th£!m t:n.:tecess in 
th ts area • r.rh.8 undtn"Uohhtvet"s exh:l b1 t~d. ext~~wnal :rt1;ppol"t 
while actuHlly (.\emonatrating negative seJ.f ... oonoepts ;?Jtr1d inner 
ocm.fliob. 1l'he aohieve:r.a appeared to be no.n .... co:rtfo:t.•rtd.ng 'Vrhl.le 
displa;ytng oo.nfJistency 1n ti~t"t~us of pomitive aelf-conccrpta and. 
dynamic interaction w1 th their env:\J.?onmemt. 
:.,.______,.---------';Tf-1. h:'He~: _-ta~n e~n t:r.~iH __ e~~-v:M·~_G\t:l!l"t"-__ -t.£i'llp~p~e u?Once_rt:ted . wi eh SP? o1 f.'1C)u 
a1.rtHlnnpta to procu:t•e soo1al,:.approval and <'JObi®V$ personal 
gr$tif1~at1ou. 'l!hs underachiever would $eern to be oono.erned 
td th not dirsturb1ng h$:r soa1tcl and. pepsona.l ral.aM, onsh1ps. 
Hostil1 ty fHit.ems to b.,~ a faetcn" w1 tl1 both a.oh1eve:t"'S 
tand. und$r>£tohieve:rs. Sino~ the:re are no s1gn1£1ee.rtt dif' .... 
~'J1noe th~:t-e waa a st~t1>it1oally sign1f1oant d.:itf'er~noe 
in O{H:tUPi'~ td,on~ll ast?ir-tltiOl'l levels-.... highett for the aoh1e.vsr.•s 
than fol" the t.md~u··a<sniovertil ....... t't direot applioa1.t1on to the 
achl~vem$nt ~l!'ould. r;u~~·Hn evident. This \'loul.d seem to be or 
a ign1ti(J$l.nO{:~ tn ·che oontemporal"y env1ronmartt. and appears to 
b$ sUbllJtant1ated. by t;ht~ h1ghe2' asp1ration~tl level of the 
tii,Ol'l,.~·nrers for the tutur~ ~ Hh1l0 the aoh:ievet•$ showed sta. ... 
tist1cm.lly sign1fioantl cl1f'fe:t:"e:ttoas higher in oomparison tcy 
the lr fu:tura n hUt::Jbandfi5, 1t th~ unaer•a.ahi ev~n"s did not. 
CHAPTER V 
This study was und.e:r.>t::aken 'lW evalu~.:J. te p&l*soneJ.i ty 
ohm.raotex•iattcs (lemOl'lsi;;r~t®d by tiale:nted ju.nior o<,llege male 
and female f:.~Ohiavers and underaehl.evera. 11lout• ptap('dl" end 
per.to11 pa:rtSonali ty tq~stw were gi Vill1 selected groups having 
1n oommo:n Bim1l-!i\:t" irJtelligence .@.lld acl':Ml~mio performauae. It 
waa hoped. tl:H).t $tHt3.st1cal data oouJ.ct be '~omp112H'i to dis-
aohiw:ers . .a:nd by th<~ unt:k~relohieverfJ .. 
lr. ::;:.aS)ter I ·thE:> pt\oblem t'tf~~s &:tated.., d-al1m1 ted fi .ratK1 
1 to impol"i.>anmil rJJ.sou~;;se'L Defiu:l tion of terms to b~' used were 
g:tve:a .&md organiz~'?.tl<:nl of t;he :romai11in.g chapters trJas ind.lcated. 
Chapt~X" lJ: present~.H'l the.: revietl of ltte}:>li~tux-e related 
to ·ch$ sin~d.y ~ some cornmon alsrnants or tr1e mftf;..a:ria.l prersented. 
l.ndioe.ted. that pert:lon~:.11 ty charaet@rhrt.~.ca prevalent "-l.?.l dlf-
tion of aocv:1e.rnie f'An.d t>ccup~t tm;ml go~l.l:S v~rmw:ll the oppoa ~. i:;e; 
(2) strong ego o<mtrols ant~ stt)~u1gth V$l'fJUS weak onee; (3) 
involvement 1n saaiety and. f1ooia1 h:\1iet•t:~ct1N'l V@VfJUS with..,. 
----- ---- --
----------- ---------
-- ------------- -- -------- --
dra.wal tSmd. :r.H3J.:f ... abnor:ption; (4) pos1 th1e (lh~raoter :tntagration 
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ver$-ua psychotic or neu:r J 1c tendency; (.5) el sanae of ma.tt~­
ri ty • reli';ponsibil1 ties, an~l hwol 'F:·e:l;. ~lnd de0p interests 
ve:c'JfH..\3 th~ oppotJ~i te; (6) abil1 ty to be aw~:tl's fH'- ~.-1nd 0011 ... 
oerned with other•s ver-sus c1tsintere.~::;t or an·tagonhHn; (7) 
groups a tudied. 1l1he Califox•niet ~Psychologioal Inventory was 
to bf~ ur~~d ~1s ~t :.,~n"'IJc>ntali.ty inventory, the GI:!Ug:h tlc:t,}cetl\l'e 
-------
5J 
The stat1:stioal studies were made be~ween two groups: (l) 
talented male aah:t~clvers .and und.er~zH~hiever•s, and (2) talent~d 
fernale· achievers,; and ur.td.eraoh~.evers. 
Ch1:1pt~n"' IV gave the lnterpreto.tlon of. the dHi:att. ;:}tta~· 
tiwtio.f.\1 d.&ti'l, li'tere pro 1H~ntr.))d 1n e,_ght te.blGth 1l:h•.!H~e were (l) 
oomparison o:t'' t~'itletHH.'lrl male (i,Ohlevers a.nd t.m.der~:.c1.CJ.t1teverm on 
the soal~Ua of the Cal.tfol"nia. PsychOlogical Inventox•y; (2) 
eomp;;u•j.son of' tal~nt$d fen.talt;} aehl.aver·s and unde:rac.h,,evers on 
·the !.W~lea of' the cc.niforn.1t~ Ptlyohol0[$1Citil Invemtory; (J) 
oompa::r•ison of talentl!l!d. maltl ~\Ohlev~rs .trnd undei:>Bohiavt:n•s on 
the Gough J\;:ljeot1V$ Checl( ... t,ia-t; (l~·) comp~.u:•ison of' tA:tlen:ted 
t'emStle aohlevm."'s ancl mldeP;achteve:t·~~ on the Gough Ad.jt~ctive 
Cheok-List; (.5) oomparlson of t;~l},l,rr~nted. mrJ..lO ac~hl~wers ~tnd. 
t.m.dar~~ohlevers o.n th0 Cook Host ill ty Sma.l~; (6) c.H;~.;·n.par.ison 
of tal<~nted temml(';l aohJ ~t~V(ln .. s and t.mder>~ d'lieveX11ll on the Co(1k 
Hc~atillty .soal0; (7) <wmp~:~rhlon of t;al,ented mf,tle ewh1evel~$ 
and tu:tdere.ohiave::rs on the :N'o]."'4th ... Hatt OcoupE.ttir.m.al. Chack ... t.ist; 
and (8) comp.Ettli;~on of tli.tl®xlt.ed fem~lle aohiev~1rs and 'I.H1df!lr .... 
aohj.eve1~m on the North-Hatt Occ:H .. q;>utionlrtl. Cht:;ck-J....l.st. 
Th<1 f1nd.ir1gs 1.11 thiPJ study 1nd1o~.;;;t•e that th~n·~;, tlt'® 
1).\1.tl"SO£"l;al1. ty oharaoii~$t'l1Jt:los t.lJ.ii. t oJ.ffe!'anhia t~ the tt11(&11tEHi 
rm:i\le achievex• from t;he un.1.t£n"achi®ver. l:~'or · 
;4 
the \!lnd~~raohieve:rs than i'or the aoh i~v111rs.. Ambivalent att1·"' 
tudes of li!>'~~lf .... ooxv.:Httpt~~ 6$amed to 00. oha.racter1..:..;t1c of the 
und.el"achievera tvj, th t.he revel"'~:H~ l'}etng true for t.he aohievers. 
The ~spi:r;::1t1onal levels ()f the m.sde aohHHHl!'m WfiH"a l1~.gher 
t.h:a.n thoHt:J of 'the male underz~ohlev~:t·s. '~Jh1le hostility wall3 
ot..mfol'ming, inl~ic~s:~:t:;ecl 11ositive self ... eoncH~ptas, and dypam:l.o 
irrt.er:a.c~tion wj. th their ~n.vil:~onmeJ'lt, t..rhillhl tne reveree vuas 
trU$ Of th$ f*m~.le unde:raohieveros • 1:hel"9 t'<J'f.U"tl Stg:n1:f'loant 
d1ft'e:renoes in the a$p1t-l:?iti.onal l~vetls betwee.n t;hf~ talentf.itd 
temporary aa well as future aspirations. While hostility was 
5S 
l. A etud.y should b¥.1!1 mm.d.e that would identify these 
pt'::trso.nali ty oharactt~ritJt ice at the beg:trmillg of the eollega 
yi;'Jar ·~:t:rlf.l 1;hat subseque~nt oh~~ok ·o11 G.P.A. should. be hu~tituted 
to verify tt>f.-1,ta. 
2. 11 f.s tu.dy s:tmllzrr to thie mlght be ullltdl!i\ t~tLth_a __ J.$rg1)!'---
r::;ohool population to give g1.,ea.t~1 .. aignlf1ca:rlc~~ to self-ooncapt 
and hostility stt:~t1stical f'ind:tng:h 
J. Teat!i.t of ·t.h4.t projeott V~) v~~riety might ~'HJll be 
i:nwt'l. tuted. t;o help d.eti:1~m1ne ·che depth of th~S tendenol.ea 
e~h1b1tad. and the m.or·e specific r·oles they pl~'l.Y itl d~li;er.min;Jng 
pel,f<.J:rme.noe ltwel. 
lt.. The- role of' tha howe or:rviro.t\ment;. a a a perscl"!ll1,l j. ty 
determtn~:1.nt .Ut'H~ds to be brought tnto cloger l~elat1on to the 
~~tudent~a 1nter~1al pe:rt.q;;.eotive for a g;re;:~t~r a.};}prec1~t:lcn of. 
1t~t role ln the aeht0vernent or undet'aohievem~nt; ph~momena. 
5. Data on p>Sr<"Sona.li ty faotorl'IJ a.nd. s·tufient intet'-
%\Otion in the class:room sho;~ld be part of anoth(ilJ:' i:<:tud.y f'or 
~~xpa:nd.ing co:n(H?.pt.s of the !J0l:'1i!On~l1 ty et'li.d.ronm~nto 
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